The rapid expansion of agricultural areas in semi-arid China over the past decades has aggravated the imbalance of the agroeconomy and agroecological environment. To further understand the coupling relationship between the two, this paper, taking Yulin as a case, develops an integrated index system for evaluation of the agricultural economy and the agroecological environment, and a model of the coupling coordination degree for evaluation of the dynamic coupling relationship between the two. Based on that, we have investigated the coupling coordination by comparing the differences of the development index of the two sub-systems at different periods. Subsequently, we further clarified the internal interaction and coupling relationship between the two sub-systems with a cross-impact analysis. The results suggested that the weights of ecological environmental conditions and agricultural development input are respectively0.5908 and 0.3570. From 1997 to 2016, a high-level interactive coupling existed between the agroecological environment and agricultural economy, and the coupling coordination degree of the two sub-systems grew slowly. Overall, the degradation of the agroecological environment impeded the coordinated development of the agricultural economy and the level of coupling coordination improved from basic coordination in the beginning to superior coordination in the end. The agricultural economy grew rapidly, at the expense of the degradation of the agroecological environment. Furthermore, more attention should be paid to improving agricultural development input for promoting economic and ecological benefits, and coupling coordination degree of the two sub-systems. These findings are important for boosting sustainable development of the agricultural economy in semi-arid areas.
Introduction
Due to China's huge population, the area of arable land per capita is merely 0.09 hm 2 , which is lower than the global average (0.194 hm 2 ). Feeding 20% of the world's population with only 7% of the world's arable land has witnessed China's agricultural development [1, 2] . Owing to the continuous increasing population and living standards, the demand for food and other agricultural products has Sustainability 2019, 11, 2259 3 of 17 coordination relationship between sub-systems, which is a result of interactions between elements in different sub-systems, this study involved cross-impact analysis of factors between sub-systems, which is involved in few previous studies.
The structure of this article is as follows: Section 2 introduces the study area and methods and proposes the coupling coordination degree model. Section 3, involves research results and discussion and discusses the coupling and coordinated development relationship and development trend. The principal conclusions and counter-measure analysis are summarized in Section 4.
Materials and Methods

Overview of the Study Area
Yulin is located in the northern part of Shaanxi Province, China, which is adjacent to the Yellow River in the east, Ningxia and Gansu in the west, Mu Us Desert in the north, and Yan'an in the south. As shown in Figure 1 , Yulin has a total area of 43,578 km 2 , of which 58% is loess area and 42% is exposed to desertification. Meanwhile, in the case of Yulin, the annual precipitation of Yulin is 450-500 mm, while its evaporation capacity is 2000-2200 mm. Low annual precipitation and huge evaporation capacity aggravate the aridness in the region, resulting in infertility of the land. Indeed, Yulin is a semi-arid area and the harsh natural environment has stimulated the development of an agricultural economy characterized by "half-agriculture and semi-pastoralism". In 2017, Yulin has a total population of 3.7 million and a total economic output of CNY 331.839 billion (GDP per capita CNY 97,811), among which agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and fishery contribute CNY 29.221 billion, and the disposable income per capita of farmers is CNY 11,534 (increasing by 9% a.n.) [32] . Owing to the rapidly increasing demand for food, dry farming and sheep feeding have rapidly developed and become the pillar industry of agricultural economic development in Yulin, enhancing the local economic development and the income of farmers.
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Overview of the Study Area
Yulin is located in the northern part of Shaanxi Province, China, which is adjacent to the Yellow River in the east, Ningxia and Gansu in the west, Mu Us Desert in the north, and Yan'an in the south. As shown in Figure 1 , Yulin has a total area of 43,578 km 2 , of which 58% is loess area and 42% is exposed to desertification. Meanwhile, in the case of Yulin, the annual precipitation of Yulin is 450-500 mm, while its evaporation capacity is 2000-2200 mm. Low annual precipitation and huge evaporation capacity aggravate the aridness in the region, resulting in infertility of the land. Indeed, Yulin is a semi-arid area and the harsh natural environment has stimulated the development of an agricultural economy characterized by "half-agriculture and semi-pastoralism". In 2017, Yulin has a total population of 3.7 million and a total economic output of CNY 331.839 billion (GDP per capita CNY 97,811), among which agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and fishery contribute CNY 29.221 billion, and the disposable income per capita of farmers is CNY 11,534 (increasing by 9% a.n.) [32] . Owing to the rapidly increasing demand for food, dry farming and sheep feeding have rapidly developed and become the pillar industry of agricultural economic development in Yulin, enhancing the local economic development and the income of farmers. In semi-arid environments, dryland farming dominates in most cases, if irrigation coverage is not high. To increase the output, expanding the cultivating land area and the sheep population are the only choice, resulting in destroyed surface vegetation, intensified land desertification, and deteriorated agricultural ecological environment. To achieve sustainable development of the agricultural economy in Yulin, identifying the factors that limit the improvement of coordinated In semi-arid environments, dryland farming dominates in most cases, if irrigation coverage is not high. To increase the output, expanding the cultivating land area and the sheep population are the only choice, resulting in destroyed surface vegetation, intensified land desertification, and deteriorated agricultural ecological environment. To achieve sustainable development of the agricultural economy in Yulin, identifying the factors that limit the improvement of coordinated development is greatly urgent. This is carried out by investigating coupling development level, and evolution trend of agricultural economic development, and agro-ecological environment. Based on that, we aim to provide policy proposals for the ecological environment protection and agricultural economic development of Yulin. This study of the coordinated development of the agro-ecological environment and agroeconomy in Yulin can also provide references for development of similar areas located in the agro-pastoral transition zone.
Data and Data Normalization
Data of evaluation indicators from 1997 to 2016 in this study were obtained from statistical yearbook. Specifically, disaster areas of farm crops and the reservoir capacity data are from the Shaanxi Statistical Yearbook (1998-2017), while other data are from the Yulin Statistical Yearbook (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) . For the data about disaster areas of farm crops in 1999 and 2002, the missing values were filled by averaging adjacent data.
To eliminate the dimensional difference of indicators, it is necessary to standardize the data for the agricultural ecological environment and the agricultural economic sub-systems. Also, the evaluation system of each sub-system consists of positive indicators (positively related) and negative indicators (negatively related). Moreover, 0.01 was added to the formula to avoid zero values. The computational process of indicator data converted to be dimensionless and comparable is as follows:
where x ij represents the original value of indicator j in year i. R ij is the normalized value of x ij . maxx j and minx j are the maximum and minimum value of the index j. And the range of normalized value R ij is [0,1].
Methods
Evaluation Index System
To quantify the coupling coordinated development relationship between agricultural economy and agro-ecological environment, we propose an integrated evaluation index system. The indicators comprise total amount indicators, indicators per capita, and indicators of the growth rate. The agro-ecological environment sub-system involves three primary indicators, including eco-environment condition, eco-environment pressure, and eco-environment treatment, and eleven secondary indicators, as shown in Table 1 . The agriculture economy sub-system involves four primary indicators, including agricultural development investment, agricultural output, agricultural productive structure and agricultural productive efficiency, and fifteen secondary indicators, as shown in Table 2 . In this study, the entropy method, which is an objective weighting method, is employed to determine the index weight to avoid the bias caused by subjective weighting [28, 33] . Derived from thermodynamics, entropy has been introduced into information theory and widely used in the social economy and other fields. Herein, the degree of index variation is determined according to the size of each index entropy. A small entropy corresponds to a high variability, useful information, and great weight in the integrated evaluation. The calculation method of indicator weight is as follows:
The proportion of the indicator j in year i:
Information entropy of indicator j:
Redundancy of information entropy of indicator j:
Weight of the indicator j:
Evaluation of the single indicator:
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Integrated evaluation value in year i:
Y ij (8) where P ij is the proportion of the indicator j in year i. K represents the constant term determined by the number of years m. E j is information entropy of indicator j. M j is redundancy of information entropy of index j. W j is the Weight of the indicator j. Y ij represents evaluation of indicator j in year i. X j is integrated evaluation value of indicator j. n is the number of indicator. According to Formula (1)- (8), the weights of first-class indices in agro-ecological environment sub-system and agriculture economy sub-system were determined using the entropy method. The weights of secondary indicators are calculated by summing up the weights of first-class indicator which it contains. The results are shown in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively.
Coupling Coordinated Degree Model
Originating from physics, coupling reflects the interaction between two or more systems, or multiple forms of motion. The degree of interaction between different systems is denoted by the coupling degree [24] .
The agrarian economy and the agro-ecological environment are closely related, interacting with each other. As shown in Figure 2 , agricultural development is determined by factors concerning ecological environment including soil, light and heat, flora and fauna, and other factors like these. Also, natural disasters such as drought, floods, ecological degradation, and environmental pollution also limit the sustainable development of agriculture. Meanwhile, agricultural production is profoundly shaping the ecological environment. For instance, over-cultivation destroyed surface vegetation, thus aggravating soil erosion and desertification. The abuse of pesticides and fertilizers led to damages to the biodiversity. Once the agricultural activities exceeded the capacity of the ecological environment, severe ecological catastrophe may be observed. Therefore, agriculture and the ecological environment is a complex coupling system and their coordinated development is a pre-requisite for the sustainable development of regional agriculture. Based on the coupling model of physical capacity, the coupling degree model was established to evaluate the coupling relationship between agricultural economy and agro-ecological environment [28] . The calculation formula is as follows:
Considering the consistency of the coupling relationship in different systems, the coupling degree model is applied to the study of the relationship between agricultural economy and agro-ecological environment development, and the coupling model of agricultural economy and agro-ecological environment is as follows： Based on the coupling model of physical capacity, the coupling degree model was established to evaluate the coupling relationship between agricultural economy and agro-ecological environment [28] . The calculation formula is as follows:
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Considering the consistency of the coupling relationship in different systems, the coupling degree model is applied to the study of the relationship between agricultural economy and agro-ecological environment development, and the coupling model of agricultural economy and agro-ecological environment is as follows:
where, C denotes the coupling degree, h(E) denotes the development index of the agro-ecological environment, and g(A) denotes the development index of the agricultural economy. Although the coupling degree can quantify the level of interplay between systems, this interactive effect is not necessarily the desired benign development relationship of coordination. The coupling coordinated degree can fully reflect the harmonious degree of interaction between elements and systems. Therefore, we develop a coupling coordinated degree model to evaluate the coordinated level of the coupling relationship between agricultural economy and agro-ecological environment, as follows:
where, D represents the coupling coordinated degree, T represents the integrated development index of agro-ecological environment and agriculture economy, α and β are undetermined coefficients, reflecting the weight of the impacts of the agricultural economy and the agro-ecological environment on the integrated development level of the system. In this study, it is assumed that α and β are equally crucial for the sustainable development of agriculture (α = β = 1/2). According to the level of coupling development, the coupling degree can be divided into four stages [28] . Furthermore, the coupling coordinated degree was divided into seven concrete types and three development stage characteristics, as shown in Table 3 . Table 3 . Stage division and stage development characteristics of coupling coordinated degree of agro-ecological environment and agriculture economy.
Coupling Development Stage
Coupling Coordinated Degree Interval
Coupling Coordinated Types
Features of Stages of COUPLING Coordination Development
Coordinated development 0.80-1.00 Superior coordination 
Results and Discussion
Analysis of the Development Index of Agro-Ecological Environment and Agriculture Economy
The weights of indicators in the agro-ecological environment and the agricultural economy were determined using data standardization and the entropy method. As shown in Tables 1 and 2 , the agro-ecological environment sub-system involves three primary indicators. The impact weights of the eco-environment condition, eco-environment pressure, and ecological environment treatment were 0.5908, 0.2866 and 0.1226, respectively. Therefore, the eco-environment condition is the dominant indicator for agro-ecological environment, and more attention should be paid by decision-makers on the natural conditions of agricultural development. The eco-environment pressure and eco-environment treatment weight have low impacts, demonstrating that the agricultural production activities and ecological environment control measures have slight effects on the ecological environment in Yulin area. This can be attributed to the fact that Yulin is located in a vast area of loess loss and the intensity of agricultural production is low. In addition, the environmental protection of scattered small areas in Yulin has limited impacts on the improvement of the overall environment in the short term. For secondary indicators, forest coverage (0.2332) has the greatest contribution on the agro-ecological environment, followed by water resources per capita (0.1173), arable land per capita (0.1147) and agricultural plastic film per hectare (0.1126). Therefore, the most effective way of facilitating agro-ecological environmental protection and sustainable development is by increasing forest and surface vegetation coverage, while reduce soil erosion [34] .
As a critical factor in the agricultural economy, the agricultural development input is a primary indicator of the agricultural economy sub-system, with a weight of 0.3570. The weights of agricultural output, agricultural productive efficiency, and agricultural productive structure are 0.2961, 0.2816, and 0.0652, respectively. Among the secondary indicators, the weight of the sown areas of farm crops per capita is 0.1046. The weight of the gross output value of the farming, the forestry, the animal husbandry and the fishery per capita is 0.1142. The weight of the agricultural output per unit of cultivated land is 0.1019. The weight of the income per capita is 0.1391. The weight of the effective irrigation rate is 0.0418. The weight of reservoir capacity per capita is 0.0768, and the weight of agricultural machinery total power per capita is 0.0658. Thus, the agricultural infrastructure is not a dominant factor for the development of Yulin's agriculture. Instead, the size of crop planting area has been a dominating factor for the agricultural economic output. This can be attributed to the ravined topography and terrain in the loess plateau, which hindered the application of agricultural machinery and irrigation facilities. Indeed, the agricultural production in Yulin still remains in the traditional model and the prosperity of animal husbandry reduces its dependence on crop planting. Therefore, sustainable development of the agricultural economy in Yulin mainly relies on increasing investment in agricultural infrastructure and exploiting land resources.
As shown in Figure 3 , the development index and three primary indicators for the agro-ecological environment fluctuated in 1997-2016. Specifically, the development index showed a W-shape trend: it declined in 1997-2006, increased in 2006-2011, decreased drastically in 2011-2013, and then increased continuously in 2013-2016. However, the integrated development level of the agro-ecological environment in 2016 was still lower than that in 1997, indicating that the agricultural ecological environment has deteriorated over the past two decades. The trend of eco-environmental condition is consistent with that of integrated development index of the agro-ecological environment, and they are positively correlated at the 1% significance level, while the ecological environment pressure decreased continuously, indicating negligible impacts of the agricultural production activities on the ecological environment. This is not perfectly consistent with previous studies. It can be attributed to the dominant role of small-scale operation on a family basis in Yulin, which is different from the "high input, high output" model in other regions, especially America and Europe [35, 36] . Although the eco-environment management remained at a low level during the past two decades, advances in soil erosion control and greening projects have led to an improvement in the ecological environment conditions since 2005 [37] . Also, the overall quality of the ecological environment has improved, demonstrating the effectiveness of eco-environmental management measures, such as returning farmland to forests over the long term.
which [37] . Also, the overall quality of the ecological environment has improved, demonstrating the effectiveness of eco-environmental management measures, such as returning farmland to forests over the long term. Figure 4 depicts the development trend of the agricultural economy and the four primary indicators during the study period. The development index of the agricultural economy increased, which reflected the integrated development level of the four primary indicators. The agricultural productive structure remained unchanged in 1997-2016, indicating no changes in the proportion of planting and animal husbandry in the agricultural production structure and the negligible effects on the development level of agricultural economy. The trends of the three primary indicators, including the agricultural development input, agricultural output, and agricultural production efficiency, were highly consistent. At the significance level of 1%, the three primary indicators were positively related. According to the correlation tests, the agricultural output and the agricultural production efficiency were proportional to the agricultural resources input. Also, the development index of the agricultural economy increased slightly in 1996-1997, and decreased drastically since 2003. Meanwhile, the agricultural development input declined in 1996-2003, resulting in slow improvement of agricultural output and agricultural production efficiency. In 2013-2016, while the agricultural input increased significantly, the agricultural output and the agricultural productive efficiency increased accordingly. As a result, the development index for the agricultural economy was improved in the past two decades. Figure 4 depicts the development trend of the agricultural economy and the four primary indicators during the study period. The development index of the agricultural economy increased, which reflected the integrated development level of the four primary indicators. The agricultural productive structure remained unchanged in 1997-2016, indicating no changes in the proportion of planting and animal husbandry in the agricultural production structure and the negligible effects on the development level of agricultural economy. The trends of the three primary indicators, including the agricultural development input, agricultural output, and agricultural production efficiency, were highly consistent. At the significance level of 1%, the three primary indicators were positively related. According to the correlation tests, the agricultural output and the agricultural production efficiency were proportional to the agricultural resources input. Also, the development index of the agricultural economy increased slightly in 1996-1997, and decreased drastically since 2003. Meanwhile, the agricultural development input declined in 1996-2003, resulting in slow improvement of agricultural output and agricultural production efficiency. In 2013-2016, while the agricultural input increased significantly, the agricultural output and the agricultural productive efficiency increased accordingly. As a result, the development index for the agricultural economy was improved in the past two decades. As shown in Table 4 , the pearson correlation coefficient was employed to describe the reciprocal effect of the elements of the agro-ecological environment and the agricultural economy system. Except for the agricultural production structure, all factors are significantly correlated with each other, indicating a close relationship and interactions of the elements in the agricultural ecological environment sub-system and the agricultural economy sub-system. Further quantitative As shown in Table 4 , the pearson correlation coefficient was employed to describe the reciprocal effect of the elements of the agro-ecological environment and the agricultural economy system. Except for the agricultural production structure, all factors are significantly correlated with each other, indicating a close relationship and interactions of the elements in the agricultural ecological environment sub-system and the agricultural economy sub-system. Further quantitative analysis on the elements revealed correlation coefficients (>0.8). As shown in Figure 5 , the agricultural input and the ecological environment pressure, and the agricultural output and the ecological environment were well fitted. In other words, these factors are closely related to each other, which favors the understanding of the interaction mechanism between the agro-ecological environment and the agricultural economic sub-system in semi-arid regions. EEC, EEP, EET, ADI, AO, APS, APE denote eco-environment condition, eco-environment pressure, eco-environment treatment, agricultural development input, agricultural output, agricultural productive structure, and agricultural productive efficiency, respectively. 
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The coupling degree and integrated development index of the two sub-systems were calculated 9 on the basis of the development index of the agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy.
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As shown in Figure 6 , the integrated development index was determined by the same weight 
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The coupling degree, which reflected the interaction between agro-ecological environment and Curve fitting of the interactive relationship between elements of agro-ecological environment sub-system and elements of agriculture economy sub-system where correlation coefficient of these elements is greater than 0.8.
Analysis of Coupling Coordinated Degree of the Agro-Ecological Environment and Agriculture Economy
The coupling degree and integrated development index of the two sub-systems were calculated on the basis of the development index of the agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy. As shown in Figure 6 , the integrated development index was determined by the same weight coefficients for the development indices of agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy, respectively. Its trend is consistent with that of the development index of agricultural economy and the coupling coordinated degree of the two sub-systems. The integrated development level of agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy in Yulin remained unchanged in 1997-2008 and was significantly enhanced in 2008-2016. Obviously, an inflection point was observed in 2008. The coupling degree, which reflected the interaction between agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy, remained high (>0.8), indicating mutual interaction of the two sub-systems of agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy of Yulin. 
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Owing to the interaction between agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy of the Owing to the interaction between agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy of the semi-arid region, the coupling coordinated degree of agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy increased with fluctuations as shown in Figure 6 . Furthermore, according to the size of coupling coordinated degree and the integrated development index of agro-ecological environment and agriculture economy in Yulin, the coupling coordinated types and features of stages of coupling coordination development were displayed in Figures 7 and 8 , using geographic information system (GIS) technology, then the variation of the coupling coordination degree can be divided into six stages:
(1) 1997-1998: The coupling coordinated degree of the agro-ecological environment and the agricultural economy had been significantly improved, but Yulin was characterized by an appropriate agro-ecological environment and slow agricultural economy development. The development index of the agricultural ecological environment declined, while the development level of the agricultural economy increased, demonstrating the dominant effect of increase in the agricultural productive input, especially the expansion of cultivated land, on the agricultural output, although the ecological environment was also affected by agricultural activities. (2) 1998-2001: The coupling coordination level experienced a sharp decline at this stage, and Yulin was still characterized by a good agro-ecological environment and a slow agricultural economic development. Herein, the integrated development level of agro-ecological environment descended and the development index of agricultural economy dropped drastically to a low level. This can be attributed to reduced surface vegetation caused by the excessive expansion of crop planting area in 1997-1998. In addition, precipitation in 1998 was concentrated, resulting in floods and intensified soil erosion. The agro-ecological environment and the agricultural economy went through a "good ecological environment, lagged agricultural economy-basic coordinated development-fast-growing agricultural economy, poor agro-ecological environment" cycle. This transition is a consequence of the continuous decline of the development level of the ecological environment in 1997-2006. Meanwhile, the agricultural economy experienced a rapid growth and a turning point appeared in 2008 as the integrated development index of agricultural economy surpassed that of the agro-ecological environment. In other words, the development of the agricultural economy in this period was partly at the expense of deteriorating ecological environment. As the crop-planting area expanded, the soil erosion and the loss of surface soil fertility had been intensified due to the absence of effective measures, resulting in no improvements in the coupling coordinated level of the agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy. (4) 2008-2011: The integrated development of agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy experienced a significant improvement, resulting in an improvement in the coupling coordinated degree of the two sub-systems. Nevertheless, the synthetical development level of agricultural economy was still higher than that of the agro-ecological environment. Yulin was characterized by "fast-growing agricultural economy, poor agro-ecological environment". The coordinated development level at this stage was heavily dependent on the improvement of ecological environment conditions, especially the increasing forest coverage and relatively stable annual precipitation. 
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In summary, the strong interaction between agro-ecological environment and agricultural
87
economy has a significant effect on local agriculture. The overall coupling coordination degree In summary, the strong interaction between agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy has a significant effect on local agriculture. The overall coupling coordination degree increased and the coupling coordinated types changed from reluctant coordination to high-quality coordination (Figure 7) , with characteristics of fast-growing agricultural economy and poor ecological environment (Figure 8 ). Additionally, Yulin has a significantly varying annual precipitation, low surface vegetation coverage, and severe soil erosion on the Loess Plateau. Previously, agricultural output was mainly enhanced by expanding the planting area, which may lead to deterioration of the ecological environment, thus limiting the coordinated development of the agro-ecological environment and the agricultural economy. Therefore, a long-term project of returning farmland to forests and grasslands, rather than short-term ecological environment control measures, is needed. The expansion of the agricultural production scale can increase agricultural economic output and farmer income at no expense to the agricultural ecological environment, thus improving the integrated development of agricultural economy and achieving the coordinated development of agricultural economy and agricultural ecological environment. Therefore, an overall understanding of the coordinated development of the agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy is necessary for sustainable development of agriculture in Yulin.
Conclusions
This research reveals an intrinsic relevance and coordination relationship between the agro-ecological environment and the agricultural economy sub-system. This study serves as a reference to fully understanding of the agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy, thus facilitating sustainable development of agriculture in semi-arid areas.
Based on the physical coupling model, we propose a coupling coordinated degree model to evaluate the coordinated development level of the agro-ecological environment and the agricultural economy in Yulin, and the trend of the interaction of the two sub-systems, as well as the key factors affecting the agricultural coordinated development of Yulin in 1997-2016. The weights of the agro-ecological environment and the agricultural economic indicators were determined using the entropy weight method. As the forest coverage was demonstrated to be the dominant factor in the agro-ecological environment sub-system in Yulin, returning farmland to forest and surface vegetation protection plays a key role in the improvement of ecological environment. Meanwhile, the overall development level of agro-ecological environment and the development level of ecological environment condition are positively correlated. The fragile natural environment leads to a W-shape trend of the development index of agro-ecological environment in Yulin. In the agricultural economy sub-system, the net income per capita, the output value per unit cultivated land, the agricultural output per capita and the crop planting area per capita have weights greater than 0.1, while the weights of the reservoir capacity per capita and agricultural machinery total power per capita are low, indicating that the agricultural development in semi-arid areas depends on the expansion of crop planting area. However, insufficient investment in agricultural infrastructure, especially the absence of abundant farmland water conservancy facilities, reduces drought resistance.
The coupling degree of the agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy is a high-level coupling, reflecting the high degree of interactivity between the two sub-systems. This is the basic premise for further analysis of the level of coupling coordinated development. During the research period, agricultural development is constrained by the ecological environment. Obviously, the lagged development of agro-ecological environment has led to a slow increase in the level of coordinated development. Only in 2016, superior coordination has been achieved, and the level of coordinated development in other years is low.
Based on the analysis of the evolutionary trajectory and influence factors of the coordinated development of the agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy over the past two decades, we put forward the following four suggestions: Firstly, increasing the construction of agricultural infrastructure and enhancing the ability of the resistance to ecological environment disturbances, and maintaining the stability of agricultural output; secondly, adjusting the structure of agricultural production, getting rid of dependence on a single crop, appropriately expanding the development of animal husbandry, and reducing the damage to surface vegetation caused by land reclamation; thirdly, increasing investment in agricultural science and technology and cultivating drought-tolerant crop varieties, improving farmland management and unit farmland output; fourthly, increasing soil erosion control through long-term systematic returning farmland to forestry project, reducing the loss of surface soil fertility, and improving ecological environment carrying capacity. These measures can promote sustainable development of agriculture in Yulin City and other semi-arid areas.
Future research can further analyze the interactive coupling mechanism between agricultural economy and agroecological environment. More natural and economic factors, such as land desertification area, energy consumption per unit of agricultural output, can be considered. Meanwhile, the spatial study area can be extended to the whole agro-pastoral zone in China, and further deepen the coupling relationship between agricultural economy and agro-ecological environment. In addition, the theoretical framework and mathematical model, built in this paper, can be used to analyze the coupling coordinated degree of the agricultural ecological environment and agricultural economy of inland oasis, making cross-regional comparative analysis, such as oasis agriculture in the Tarim River Basin of China and oasis agriculture in the Amu River Basin of Central Asia.
Additionally, the coupled model is a means for quantitative analysis of coordinated development and has some intrinsic limitations. Indeed, a universal method for all situations is never possible, due to variations in the regional environment. Therefore, the cross-effects of the elements in the agro-ecological environment and the agricultural economy were investigated. This is done by combining the mathematical statistical method and the coupling coordinated model to fully understand the intrinsic relations and interactions of the coordinated development of the agro-ecological environment and agricultural economy system. 
